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Pas So
and Not
a Gray Hair
I have used Ayers Hair

Vigor for a great many years
and although I tm past eighty

yeirs of age yet I have not a gray
hair in my head Geo Yel

lottTowson Md Aug 3 189Q
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Have You
Lost It

We mean all that rich dark
color your hair used to have

But there is no need of mourn ¬

ing over It for you can find it
again

Ayers Hair Vigor always re¬

stores color to gray hair Wc
know exactly what we arc say-

ing
¬

when we use that word
always

It makes the hair grow heavy
and long too takes out every
hit of dandruff and stops fall¬

ing of the hair Keep it on
your dressing table and use it
every day 100 a bottle aii dmgtads

rmi mi im rnnrini hi m HI
iiihfiiuiiiii 11 1 al
Write Doctor

If you do not obtain all the benefits you
desire from tho use of tlio Victor write
the Doctorabout it lie will tell you just
the riirht thine to do and will send you
his book on the Hair and Scalp if you
request it Address

m
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The Best
Saddle Coat

AN

SS

Keeps both rider and saddle Der- -
drv in lh hardpst storms

Substitutes will disappoint Ask for
1B07 risn jommel slicker
Itfsentirelvnew If nut tor sale In
your town write for catalogue to

A J lUWtK Md

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
INDEPENDENCE IS ASSURED

MAtW YiiriSupi tmttitT
rmuiizimiUXZTSW3 b ra rstRjmrn

of

or

wheat

as to reducea railway can be
on application to buperlntenaent 01 immigra-
tion

¬

Department Ottawa ifnada
Write to F Supt Immigration Ottawa

or the undersigned
pamphlets etc 2f Bartholomew 306

BtKSt- - Moines W H Water
South W 601 New York

Life Bldg Omaha BDavies 154JA 3d
St llinn Agents Govt of

ELYS CREAM BALM

CATARRH
It is placed the nostrils
ipreads over the membrane

is absorbed Belief is im ¬

It not does
cot produce eneezing
Druggists 50 cts or by mail
ELY EROS 66 Warren NY

PURE BRED
Clydesdales

and Serman Ceaehers
Mares In foul yearlings
nd two olds of all

breeds Acclimated and
registered 300 Also

ponies Largest
Ested la Northwest

DEO KLBIN
Importer and Breeder

FORT ATKINSON

llzart Rape
Ires men
jrecn

tsrana

PENS1

FREE
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If yon up your
homes in Western Can
ada plenty
illustrated
giving experiences
farmers be--
come wealthy in growing

reports of dele- -
and

formation had
toe
of Interior

Pedley
Canada who will you
atlases free

Dcs Rogers
town Dakota V Bennett

Neb
Bt for Canada

Cures
into
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mediate is drying
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year
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Spelts
What is ItS
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Catalog

oaiztr s skus are h 10 i ruuace i
llxhlon Lather ETrnrPa astonisheil ibe if orId
br 250 KIc Four Oatc J

HiihleotL IVu 173 bus barlet acdHLoTcioT
RdWlnc llicn by crow ins Salierf corn

I per acre If joo doubt write men wewisa togam
f S00QGneir Utcd on trUl

Please

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10c
10 pip of riro firm wis Salt Both the S eared
tsorn speurprouuciag ri dtuu 100a aaa urns njpr acre aoorc can ana Diner iiromui inercui

in creates i piu on carta atuzcr itijri to
Baps Boring wncat sc including oar mam
mow riant rruuaaaaceauaiaiog
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AGENTS WANTED
The largest stock of EVEE
GHEENSintheUS Hardy
varieties nursery erown
SpruceaPinesArborVitaea
10 to 12 ins 8400 ner 100

rJffardy PruitB Ornamentals
ForestTree Seedlings Etc

Three Plans Commission IiberaL
D HttL

JJ
Prop ntuhres1S Elm HI

m Get Your Pension
DOUBLE

y QUICK
7rito Cast 0AaSSLLJesnon AgeatWaiirgtea 2C

Atrenfc Wanted both Old and Young
Send 2 Skimps for full particulars and
sample of Dye mino Dyes for household
use Sawyer Soyle Mfrs Dover

LAMBS

feil

THROAT CANDY one Of
the bestconfections forvo- -

raMcto nnhllc sneakers etc Send 10 cents to the
Lamb Jlfc Co Ottawa Canada for sample box

HEW DISCOVERY gives
Quick relief k cares worst

cAe Book of testimonials and 1 0 1 AY 8 treatment
ruEfc ir jk u reen taoni uszr Auinia a

SH9HaHSteE- - t

Cable Conduit Motors
ah electrical engineer has Indented a

device for getting the hauling line for
cables and wires through the conduit
pipes It consists of three rubber tired
wheels andaspeclal clockwork arrange
raent that will send the wheels 4G0 feet
at one winding This new form of
motorcar drags string through the pipa
and the rest is easy

Libby McNeill Ldbby
Housekeepers frequently feel the need

of luncheon meats which are either ready
to serve or can be prepared for the table
at a moments notice Such a need is
abundantly supplied in the superior meats
put up by the old reliable house of Libby
McNeill Libby Chicdgo one of whose
specialties is advertised in another col-

umn
¬

of this paper and their booklet
How to Make Good Things to Eat is

offered free on application

A Jinapsaclc Bible
At the present moment it is specially

Interesting to note that a Bible de-

signed
¬

for the use more particularly of
soldiers and sailors is about to be
issued by Henry Frowde It is an Ox¬

ford Bible weighing under four
ounces printed on Oxford India paper
with red edges and bound in khaki It
will be known as the knapsack Bible

London Mail

WHATA FORMERAMER1CAN SAYS

Doubled Their Cultivated Lards and
More than Doubled Their Stock

The following letter written by Mr
John Cummings of We task win Al-

berta
¬

Canada formerly of Washing-
ton

¬

to a friend in the Vnited States
is only one of a hundred slmifpr cases
and what was done by Mr Cummings
can more easily be done to day by any
good sober and industrious farmer who
chooses to make his home In the Do-

minion
¬

Dear Sir You want to knov how 1

got along since I came into Northern
Alberta I am happy to inform you
that I am not ashamed to tell

We located five miles northeast of
Wetaskiwin left Farmington Wash-
ington

¬

on the 29th of May driving all
the way

We had time to build our log house
the first fall and to make us comfort-
able

¬

for the family and stock We
then built four stables 18x20 inside so
that we could put everything inside
them when the cold got down to the
fifties and worked hard getting up the
stable and got through dubbing on the
1st of December but to our surprise
we had no use for the stables only for
the milch cow and two span of horses
The balance of the horses lived on the
prairie all winter and took care of
themselves The doors of two stables
were left open for them to go into in a
cold time but they would not do it but
stayed out on the prairie the coldest
night we had and looked as spry as
crickets

I can go ten rods back of my house
and count ten residents I know all of
their circumstances Every one oi
them have doubled their cultivated
land and doubled their animals and a
great deal more All of us are com- -

paratively out of debt and an unusually
big crop to thresh and prospects of a
fair price and I expect we are as well
contented lot of people as there are
from Florida-- to the Klondike

My son bought two pounds of twine
to the acre and when we started to
bind some barley Ave found that in-

stead
¬

of taking two pounds to the acre
it was taking nearly five pounds Then
you ought to have seen him hitch up a
team and make for town for 100 lbs
more I cannot say how it will thresh
All I can say is that it is well headed
and takes an enormous amount of
twine

Their Care
Boston girls dont care much about

clothes I believe
Except to pronounce all the conso-

nants
¬

in the word Detroit Journal

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure
25c E W Groves signature is on eacli box

A Very Long Day
At Wardbury Norway the longest

day lasts from May 21 to July 22 with-
out

¬

interruption

Medical Book Free v

Know Thyself a book for men
only regular price 50 cents will be
sent free sealed and postpaid t a
male reader of this paper mentioning
this advertisement inclosing Gc for post-
age

¬

Address the Peabody Medical In-

stitute
¬

4 Bulfinch street Boston Mass
the oldest and best institution of its kind
in New Enelnnd Write to day for frei
book

Disoblisriiij- -

What a kicker Sourby is
Yes but hes too mean to kick the

bucket Philadelpbia Bulletin

AFT1B THE BANQUET

Alan Feels Well but Its Differ-
ent

¬

in the Morning

And Yet Its So Easy to Avoid the Dark
Brown Taste for Science Comes to

the Rescue A Magic Microbe- -

Killing Tablet

Good fellowship docs it
You eat too much and wash the

things down with too much drink
good

The good time ends in a muddled condi-
tion

¬

and the stomach is worse muddled than
the head

Think of mixing up the various lots of
food you eat at a dinner from soup to nuts
in one receptacle and adding half a dozen
different kinds of drinks alcoholic and
otherwise Stir the mixture up well and
imagine what a sickening mess it would
make

Yet that is what you do in your stomach
and your digestive apparatus cant handle
it So the horrible stuff takes a nights
lodging in your over burdened Interior and
sours there

All this fermentation of undigested food
with Its evil consequences can be easily
avoided All that is necessary is to take
a tablet of Cascarets Candy Cathartic be ¬

fore going to bed and youll feel all right
in the morning

You dont need to forego the pleasures of
jolly companionship if you will take this
advice

Its what Cascarets do not what we say
theyll do that proves their merit AM
druggists 10c 2oc or i0c or mailed for
price Send for booklet and free sample
Address Sterling Remedy Co Chicago
Montreal Can cr New York

This is the CASCARET tablet
Every tablet of the only genuine
Cascarets bears the magic letters

CCC Look at the tablet before
you buy and beware of frauds
Imitations and substitutes

In the Senate on Friday an effort by
Senator Pettigrew to discuss the Philip-
pine

¬

question was of no avail as he was
met by a point of order which took him
from the floor He had gotten only so
far as to charge that the great journals
of the country would not publish the facts
concerning the Philippine war Subse-
quently

¬

he offered another resolution on
which he will speak next week

No session of the Senate was held on
Saturday The House passed the Indian
appropriation bill It was slightly
amended in unimportant particulars An
attempt to revive the policy of making
contracts with religious schools for the
education of Indian children which has
been gradually abandoned by the govern
men during the last five years failed on
the ruling of the chair that the amend-
ment

¬

offered was out of order The lat-

ter
¬

part of the session was devoted to
eulogies upon the life and public services
of the late Eepresentatiye Ermentrout
of Pennsylvania

In the Senate on Monday Mr Foraker
chairman of the committee on Pacific Isl-
ands

¬

and Porto Rico reported a bill pro ¬

viding a form of government for Porto
Itico Senator Gallery in a discussion
of the Philippine question broke new
ground in developing his position as an
anti expansionist In response to a ques-
tion

¬

as to what in the present circum-
stances

¬

he would do with the Filipinos
he said Turn them loose as soon as
we can get rid of them That would be
better for them and infinitely better for
us Mr Cafferys argument was main-
ly

¬

a discussion of the constitutional ques-
tions

¬

He maintained that the constitu-
tion

¬

extends absolutely over the Filipi-
nos

¬

and that they were entitled to all
the rights and privileges of citizens of
the United States guaranteed by the con-
stitution

¬

The House refused by a vote
of GG to S7 to pass a bill looking to the
appointment of an expert commission to
examine into the questions of the pollu-
tion

¬

of the water supply of cities The
Chicago members considered that it was
aimed especially at the Chicago drainage
canal Speeches were made by two
Democratic members of the foreign af-
fairs

¬

committee Mr Dinsmore of Ar-
kansas

¬

and Champ Clark of Missouri op-
posing

¬

the retention of the Philippines
Mr Sibley of Pennsylvania who was
elected as a Democrat but who made a
speech the previous week defending ex-
pansion

¬

was goaded into the announce-
ment

¬

that the Democrats could consider
his seat constructively on the Republican
side

On Tuesday the Senate received from
Mr Aldrich amendment to pending finan-
cial

¬

bill providing that its passage shall
not stand in the way of united action
for international bimetallism at any fu-
ture

¬

time Also an amendment from Mr
Jones of Arkansas providing for an
emergency treasury note fund of GUUUU
000 which may be issued to any citizen
at 10 per cent discount in exchange for
United States bonds llJard Senator
Caffery in opposition to retention of the
Philippines and Senator Butler in oppo-
sition

¬

to North Carolinas suffrage amend ¬

ment Adopted conference report on the
urgent deficiency bill The House
adopted the conference report on
the urgency deficiency bill and
resumed debate on diplomatic and con-

sular
¬

bill Messrs Gibson of Tennessee
Morris of Minnesota and William Alden
Smith of Michigan speaking for expan ¬

sion and Williams of Mississippi Ne-
ville

¬

of Nebraska and Cockran of Mis-
souri

¬

against it while H C Smith of
Michigan championed the cause of the
Boers Mr Williams held that the ab-
sorption

¬

of the Philippines by the United
States would be ruinous to the American
producers of cotton rice tobacco hemp
and sugar

The feature of Wednesday in the Sen
ate was a tilt between Messrs Depew
and Pettigrew over a letter from Presi-
dent

¬

Schurman of the Philippine commis-
sion read by the New Yorker flatly de
nying a statement made by the South Da
kota Senator during debate some tim
ago that he Schurman had tried tc
bribe the insurgents and failed Sena
tors Bate Turner and Allen spok
against the financial bill and Sir Ves
offered an amendment providing that th
Secretary of the Treasury shall have pre
pared 200000000 of treasury notes tc
be known as bond treasury notes
which shall be fuU legal tender for all
debts and which shall be loaued by the
Secretary of the Treasury to anybodj
who may deposit United States bonds foi
them the note to bear the same iuteresl
as the bonds deposited The Huse pass-
ed diplomatic and consular appropriatior
bill carrying 374390S substantially a
it came from committee Indulged in de-
sultory discussion of Philippine question
and war in South Africa principal fea
ture being speech by Mr Shafroth it
favor of mediation in South Africa undei
provisions of The Hague treaty

The Senate spent Thursday in discus
sion of tho financial bill Mr Allen con
eluded his speech charging the Repub
lican party with breaking faith with tin
people on bimetallism and systematicall
discrediting the work of the international
bimetallic commission Mr Cockrell inadf
a technical analysis of the House ani
Senate measures He charged that tin
Senate substitute contained the initia
movement toward the perpetuation of tin
national debt In the House only minoi
business was transacted The ways an
means committee bill establishing tarifi
rates upon goods from Porto Rico intt
the United States and vice versa was re
ported and Chairman Payne gave notice
that the bill would be called up the nexi
Thursday

Brief News Items
Boers say the British are using armo-

r-piercing shells
Henry J Fitzgeralds trunk factory

Chicago burned Loss 75000
Bandits in a private steamer robbed

the priests at Nam noi China of 5UUi
worth of valuables

Bequests made to priests for saying
masses for the repose of the soul are lia¬

ble to a legacy tax
The War and Interior Departments

will combine to keep order among the In
dian in western Colorado

i
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Beware of Oiftcments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole system
when entering it through tho mucous surfaces
Such articles should never bo used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians as the
damage they will do Is tenfold to the good you
can possibly derive from them Halls Catarrh
Cure manufactured by JJ Cheney Co To-
ledo

¬

Ohio contains no mercury and is taken
Internally acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system In buying Halls
Catarrh Cure be sure you get tiie genuine It Is
taken internally and made In Toledo Ohio by
F J Cheney XJo Testimonials free

SSSold hy Druggists 75c per bottle

His Experience t
Briggs You dont know what you

are talking about when you call me a
donkey

Dlggs Id like to know why I dont
I once owned a donkey for three
months

Florida and Cuba
Write to J C Tucker G N Agent Big

Four Route 231 Clark Street Chicago 111

for full information as to low rate excur-
sion

¬

tickets to all winter resorts in the
Southeast via Cincinnati Louisville Ashe
ville Atlanta Jacksonville and east and
west coasts of Florida as may be desired

There are few wild beasts more to be
dreaded than a talking man having
nothing to say Swift

The Million Dollar Potato
Most talked of potato on earth the

next is Sunlight which is fit to eat in
35 days Send this notice and 5c to John
A Salzer Seed Co La Crosse Wistfqr
their great catalog

Happiness may dote on herbs but tra-
dition

¬

does not record that she often fed
with Nebuchadnezzar

Nervous
Women

are ailing women When
a WGmast has some femaie
trouble she is certain to
fee nervous and wretchedm

With many women the
monthly suffering is so
grzat that they are for

rs insane
Ifoe most sSiliesent ef

forts of rt3r y treat
ment are unavasianga

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound

comes to the re
lief of these wemena The
letters from vjomen cured
by it proves this This
paper is constantly print
ing thentm

The advice ofMrs Pink
ham should also bese
cured by every nervous
woman This costs noth
ing Her address is Lynn
Masse

Try It
Our Peerless Wafer Sliced Dried Beef is one

of our thirty varieties of perfectly packed canned

foods and comes to you as fresh dainty and

deliciously flavored as the moment it was sliced

Put up in convenient sized icy opening cans

Ask your grocer If not in stock he will

order it at your request

Dron a roitil for new edition free Hot to mak mod
things to eat lAblij Herein a iidoj imuo

If B Hal UCLA
S3 350 SHOES Xtol

VI

ssositiveiy

promptly

Worth S4 to S6 compared

f - 11

h

wun oilier maKes
by over

OCIie aenuine have W L
Douglas name and price
stamped on bottom lake
no substitute claimed to be
as good Your dealer
should keep them if
no we will send a pair

on recr t of price and 25c
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extra for State kind ot leather
sitp- - rmd TRnrlth nlnin nr r art tn fnt fr---

w-- L DOUGLAS SHOE CO Mass
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SHilfini
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If afflicted with
eyesjuse

g

Indorsed
1000000 wearers

ujPgtTftfaJL

carriage

CMarjurra Brockton

FOR 14 CENTS
Wo wish to cain this Tear 200000 i
new customer and hnnca offer
1 Pkg CitT Garden Beet 10c i

PklfEarlBtEmeraldCncumberlSc 2
iaUro 90 ilarket Lettuce 15c 2
Strawberry Melon
13Day Radi b
Early Ripe Cabbage
Early Dinner Onion
unwiant jeiower deed

Worth 100 for 14 cent

16c 2
10c f
lOo I
100 i
15c J
1UU I

Above 10 Pkgs worth 3L00 ws will i
mail you free toe ether with our igreat Catalog telling all about 1
SALZER S MILLION DOLLAR POTATO 1upon receipt of this notico 414c
iami4 vu liiTiio your traao ana j

luuwiiaeajoa oncoiry Salzera J
JHOfid i yon Trill never dn wlthnn I
4200 Prizes on Salzera 1iun rr 6

est earliest Tomato Giant on earth C- K- i
10HX A S1LZZR SEED CO Li CROSSE 1718 tnmMtttttnttMmni

sore TnompsonsEyeWater

CUKtS WHtHE ALL ELSE FAILS
Best Cough Syrup Tastes Good Use

m time Bold ny drns rista

BiEEi2IMtLffgIKi
X5

Rusri for Automobile In England
Several English companies engaged

In building automobiles have refused to
accept any farther orders unless a nine
months delivery clause Is Inserted In
the contract

Success in the Dairy
To secure the best results in the care of

milk and butter attention must be given
details The milking must be properly
done and ail vessels used must be kept
scrupulously clean by washing night and
morning in hot water with Ivory soap
then rinsed in coldwater and set out to
sun and air

ELIZA R PARKER

A snake does not always climb a tre3
by winding round it The smaller ser-
pents

¬

use the ventral plates as books

irisos Remedy for Catarrh is not a
liquid or a snuff It quickly relieves Cold
in the Head Headache etc and really
cures Catarrh 50c

It takes a great deal of courage sonic
times to ignore a dare

Mm WlnnloWg Bo otitisa stbot ror Cnlia en
teething gotten- - the eums reduces Inflammation
allays sain core wind colic 23 cents a bottle

At Thesbes the annual average rise
of tlie Nile is forty feet

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Bears the
Signature of Ouzyffc

44A Thread Every Day

Makes a Skein in a Year
One small disease germ carried by th

blood through the system wtll convert a
healthy human body to a condition of in

validism Do not wait until you are bed
ridden Keep your blood pure and Ufe-gte-i-ng

alt the time Hoods SarsaparHU
accomplishes this as nothing else can

Jff ft

JodSgUap rj
1 tfm YS I JlFFMhBMM-MM--ti vPTjpjni

Cures Cough or Cold at once
Conquers Crouo without fail

Is the best for Bronchitis Grippe
- m t

for the cure cf Consumption
Mothers praise it Doctors prescribe iL

Small coses quicc sure results

rMimONDOUAP
Most talked of potato on earth 1 Oarv
Catalog tells so also anoui caa
xara Earliest Six Weeks Potato
Largest farm and regeuble seed
crowers In US Potatoes f120 and
upabbi tscnatnisHauceenasc
0mp far Sir CsUlor CK

JOHN ASALZERSEED 6 LACRQSSEwK

S C Li

K
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No 7 1900

CARTERS INK
yon used it T
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Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap exclusively
for preserving purifying and beautifying the skin for
cleansing the scalp of crusts scales and dandruff and the
stopping of falling hair for softenr g whitening and
healing red rough and sore hands in the form of baths
for annoying irritations inflammations and chafings or
too free or offensive perspiration in the form of washes
for ulcerative weaknesses and for many sanative antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women and
especially mothers and for all the purposes of the toilet
bath and nursery No amount of persuasion can induce
those who have once used it to use any other especially
for preserving and purifying the skin scalp and hahof
infants and children Cuticura Soap combines delicate
emollient properties derived from Cuhctjra the great
skin cure with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the
most refreshing of flower odors No other medicated or
toilet soap ever compounded is to be compared with it
for preserving purifying and beautifying the skin scalp
hair and hands No other foreign or domestic toilet soap
however expensive is to be compared with it for all the
purposes of the toilet bath and nursery Thus it com-
bines

¬

in One Soap at One Price viz Twenty Five Cents
the best skin and complexion soap the lest toilet and
best baby soap in the world
COMPLETE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR EVERY HUMOR S1 25conslBtine of Cuticura Soap 23c to cleanse the skin of crusts and ecales and soften thathickened cuticle CrrnctJKA Ointment 50c to Instantly allav Itching Inflammation andirritation and soothe and heal and CuncuitA Resolvent 56c to cool and cleanse thablofjd A Single Set 1b often sufficient to cure the most torturfnj- - dLsflgnrinc skin acala
and blood humors with loss of hair when all elEe falls Sold throughout ths world Po
11H Diiuo ami ChemCoup SolcPronj Ik stou AilaboutSfcln Scalp andlfalrrfr- -
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